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the time Tini started Hassan
was well out on his way to
France and his friends said he
ought to reach the French coast
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Used Strip Tease

To Trap Peeper (
Detroit, Sept. 17 Wl A shape-l- y

housewife told police today
she threw modesty and her
clothes to the winds to help
trap a peeping Tom.

Mrs. Margaret Joffa, 34, said
she put on i strip tease when
she suspected someone was peek-
ing through the window.

While the peeper stood goggle-eye- d,

police sneaked up behind
and grabbed him.

"I'm used to being a diplomat.
I try to do the unexpected. That
throws people off," said Mrs.
Joffa, a former cigarette girl.

"Most people would have
screamed. But I thought I'd con-
firm my suspicions. So I pulled
off my slip and stood naked as
the day I was born."

Then, the comely brunette re-

lated, she sauntered into an ad- -
joining room and told her hus-
band to call police. With that
she strolled back and held the
peeper's attention until police
arrived.

They identified the peeper as
Carl Hughes, 41. He was con-
victed by Recorder's Judge Paul
E. Krause and scheduled for sen-

tencing Sept. 30.
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Franco - American Relations A conference on Franco-America- n

relations with Secretary of State Dean Acheson
brought this group to the state department in Washington,
headed by French Foreign Minister Robert Schuman (third
from right). Left to right: French Ambassador to the U. S.
Henri Bonnet; ECA Director Paul Hoffman; Secretary of the
Treasury John Snyder; Schuman; French Finance Minister
Maurice Petsche, and Averell Harriman, ECA roving am-

bassador. (AP Wirephoto)

Home Extension

Units to Meet
Set for Thursday, September

22, at the YMCA is an y

officers' training meetip.or of-

ficers of the Marion county ome
extension units.

Registration is to begin at
10:15 a.m. with the morning pro-
gram to follow. During the
morning Miss Eleanor Trindle,
Marion county home extension
agent, will tell of the purpose of
extension work and its organiza-
tion; its relation to the' Oregon
Home Economics Extension
council will be discussed and
reports given from the June
council meeting.

Reports are also to be given
on the Associated Country Wom

that his city will have an oper-
ating municipal power system
by January, 1950. This will be
accomplished,' the mayor said,
whether the privately owned
Mountain States distribution
system at Springfield is pur-
chased by the city or whether
a competing system is built by
the city.

Bradley Back

From Alaska
Washington, Sept. 17 (Pi The

joint chiefs of staff returned
yesterday from a nine-da- y in-

spection tour of Alaskan mili-

tary facilities.
They had no comment on

their findings. The group was
headed by Gen. Omar Bradley,
who recently was elevated to
chairmanship of the defense

Silverton, Sept. 17 Slot
machines to be used as evidence
in a gambling case involved of
ficers of the Salem Eagles lodge
were ordered suppressed as evi
dence In Silverton justice court
Saturday on a legal technicality,

At a preliminary hearing be
fore the case is brought to trial,
Judge Alt O. Nelson sustained a
defense motion to suppress the
slot machines as evidence in the
case which charges the lodge of-

ficers with possession of slot ma-

chines. His ruling was based on
the contention that the search
warrant used by District Attor-
ney E. O. Stadter In the raid on
the hall several months ago was
void.

Stadter had obtained the war-
rant on a sworn statement "to
the best of his knowledge and
belief" that information con-

cerning gambling at the Eagles
hall on North High street was
being conducted.

Judge Nelson held that affi-
davits must be obtained on ac-

tual, personal knowlodge and
not on reports and information
secured from other persons.

Seized in the raid which was
conducted by Stadter along with
Sheriff Denver Young and Sa-
lem Police Chief Clyde A. War-
ren were more than a dozen slot
machines, dice, bingo cards and
other equipment which at that
time were alleged to be gamb-
ling devices.

All of the equipment with the
exception of the slot machines
were ordered returned to the
lodge by Judge Nelson.

The court gave attorneys for
the lodge officers ten days to file
information on the slot machines.
The point of law involved Is
whether slot machines can be
seized under an Illegal warrant,
held and destroyed as gambling
devices, or whether they must be
restored to the lodge.

Judge Nelson gave the district
attorney ten additional days time
to file a rebuttal.

The case was taken to Silver-to-n

justice court in view of the
fact the warrant was obtained
through that court when the

district judge, Joseph Fel-to- n

was on vacation.

2 More Swimmers

Crossing Channel

Dover, Eng., Sept. 17 (IP)
Eighteen-year-ol- d Tini Jonker
of Holland get out today to swim
the English channel.

Tini is a florist in Holland
and this is her first attempt to
swim the channel.

Ahead of her in the channel
crossing today was Egyptian
army lieutenant Hassan Absel
Rehim, who set out from St.
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AMERICAN
Detroit 000 000 3104 8 1

New York 020 111 OOx 5 g 3
Houtteman. While 161, Trout Hi

and Robinson, Riebe (8; Sanford,
Page (7) and Berra.
St. Louis 010 100 0002 9 0
Boston 020 001 OOx 3 6 0

Fannin and Moss; Dobson and
Tebbetts.
Cleveland 102 002 1208 18 2

Washington ...201 000 0003 8 2
Bfarden and Hegan; Harris

Hajnes (8; and Evans.
Chicago 202 031 0008 10 0
Philadelphia ...102 000 011 6 9 1

Haefner, Pieretti i6i and Malone:
3eheib'i Harris 3. Shantz (5).
and Guerra.

NATIONAL
New York 000 011 0003 7 2

Chicago 020 000 02x 4 10 4
Kaslo. Hlgbe i8 and Westrum;

Leonard, Schmitz 9 and Owen.
Brooklyn 000 100 1002 5 2

Pittsburgh ....110 000 SOx 7 13 3
Banta. Pallca 4 Hatten 18) and

Edwards; Dickson and McCullough.

Idaho Scores

In 4 Minutes
Moscow, Idaho, Sept. 17 P

The University of Idaho scored
four touchdowns in 13 minutes
today to hold a 26 to 0 lead over
Willamette university at the
end of the first quarter.

Halfback Johnny B r o g a n
scored the first on a
run that closed out a d

drive from the initial kickoff.
Less than four minutes had pass
ed. Tackle Will Overgaard con
verted.

The Willamette attack stalled
after Idaho kicked off and the
Vandals drove to the three-yar- d

line. Fullback Al Schireman
bucked across, but Christian
missed the

Idaho s third score came on a
long pass from Halfback Bud
Riley to End Ben Jayne who
ran 25 yards Umolested. Over-gaard-

conversion kick was
wide.

Ken Larsen, Idaho's defensive
center, intercepted a Bearcat
pass and ran 25 yards for the
fourth touchdown a minute be-

fore the quarter ended. Over-
gaard converted to make the
score 26 to 0.

Confidence in

Air Board Voted
The Sportsmen Pilots associ

ation in Portland this week gave
a vote of confidence to the stale
board of aeronautics which re
cently was the target of criti
cism from the Oregon Flying
Farmers and the Aerial Dusters.

The charges originally were
made by Claude F. Williams,
president of the Flying Farmers,
that the board was wasteful,
torn with internal dissention,
employed poor-grad- e employes
and mishandled certain funds.

The Sportsmen's committee
of the Sportsmen Pilots said
the allegations made by the Fly
ing Farmers were "ambiguous
and based upon misconceptions,
misrepresentations and distor
tions of the facts as they ac
tually exist."

The Soptrsmens' committee
said in its report that difficul-
ties and lack of accomplish-
ments of the board are "not nec- -

essarilly due to improper activ
ities but rather to legislation
creating and designating its re-

sponsibilities and activities."

Rich Harvest of

Uranium in Canada

Ottawa. Sept. 17 (" Cana-
da's frozen north is yielding a
rich harvest or uranium, mostly
destined for the United States.

The crown-owne- d ElcVrado
mining company disclosed in its
annual report made public to-

day that it got more than
worth ot atomic-energ- y

raw material out of the North-
west terrilories last year.

This was stirring the com-

pany to new drilling activity in
northern Saskatchewan and it

expected new shafts will be
completed by mid 19.ri0.
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early tomorrow.
About a dozen persons watch'

ed Hassan make the plunge into
the channel. He made the cross-

ing from France to England last
year.

Over 5 Millions

In Russ Army
Washington, Sept. 17 MP)

Two senate committees reported
today that Russia has more than
5,000,000 men. under arms and
is stepping up her military
might.

This estimate of the Soviet
military strength was given by
the senate foreign relations and
armed services committees in a
formal report on the adminis-
tration's proposed $1,314,000,000
foreign arms aid bill.

The report accused the Soviet
Union of carrying out "apparent-
ly a deliberate" policy of in-

creasing its military strength.
Russia increased her military

budget for 1949 over 1948 by 19
percent and her ground forces
"are estimated to be in better
condition than at any time since
the war," the report said.

The senators said the Soviet
force in Germany has been
boosted from 70,000 to 100,000
men with "increased security
measures along its borders (of
Russia) and the borders of its
satellites."

The senate will open debate
next week on the foreign arms
bill. Chairman Connally (D.,
Tex.), will direct the fight for
the bill to rearm friendly na-

tions and strengthen them
agains tcommunis.

School Heads to

Meet Here Oct. 17

About 500 school administra
tors from all over Oregon will
convene in Salem October 17
and 18 for the annual confer-
ence of the Oregon School Ad-

ministrators' association.
Clay Cochran, secretary of

the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce, was advised of the con-
vention by letter from W. L.
Van Loan, president of the ad-

ministrators' association, Satur-
day morning.

General sessions for the con-
vention will be held in the Les-

lie junior high school auditor
ium and departmental sessions
are scheduled for various places
throughout the city. The an
nual convention banquet is list-
ed for the Mffrlon hotel Octo-
ber 17.

Men of the U. S. Navy con-

sumed more than 400,000 tons
of meat during World War II.
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ENDS TONIGHT!
Grerory Peek - Ava Gardner
In "THE GREAT SINNER"

and "Mississippi Rhythm"

TOMORROW!

Auto Show at

Fall Opening
Salem will not be outdone by

Mother Nature. As Mother Na-

ture prepares to move into fall
Oregon's capital city will do
likewise.

Marking the occasion will be
the annual fall opening, set for
Tuesday night, with 90 or more
merchants already having
signed to participate.

First event on the program
for the evening, an automobile
show, is a revived feature that
a number of years ago was on
the annual program. Autos of
the latest models will be placed
on display on Court street, with
that exhibit opening at 6 p.m.

At 7 p.m. windows will be un-
veiled and judges will immedi-

ately begin their task of select-

ing winners In the 11 divisions
into which the various business
establishments have been classi-
fied.

Divisions for the window dis-

play contest will be: Jewelry,
home furnishings, men's cloth-
ing, drugs, photo, florists and
cards, sporting goods, hardware,
auto accessories and plumbing,
department stores, specialty
stores, women's ready to wear,
shoe stores, auto dealers and res-
taurants.

Another feature of fall open-
ing is the treasure hunt for
which tickets may now be ob-

tained from participating
merchants. Prizes for the hunt
will be placed In the windows
of the various merchants.

In charge of the arrangements
for fall opening are members of
the Retail Trade Bureau, which
Is headed by Jim Beard. Others
of the main committee working
with him are Reynolds Allen
John W. Adlon, Hollis Hunting-
ton, Ralph Schlesinger, Earl
Heider and Fred McKinney.

Alaska Salmon

Pack Heavy
Seattle, Sept. 17 W) Alaska's

1949 salmon pack already ex
cecds last year's catch by more
than 240,000 cases with a small
late catch still to come.

A federal fish and wildlife
service report today placed the
Alaska total as of September 10
at 4,217,703 cases, compared
with last year's final pack of
3.974,540 cases. Last week's
figure was up about 300,000
cases from the catch at the same
time in 1948.

Trap fishing In Alaska ended
September 8 but gillnet ,' and
seine fishing continues until No-

vember 15. An official estimated
the lat catch might add another
50,000 cases to the total.

A late run of pinks in south-
eastern Alaska boosted this
year's total. The September 10

pack by districts, with compar-
able figures for last year: West-
ern Alaska, 588,550 and 1,373,-27-

central, 1.267,954 and
southeastern, 2,361,199

and 1,232.130.

Canton's North Front

Reported Quiet

Canton, Sept. 17 (PIThe front
north of Canton was quiet to
day save for communist prob
ing which may precede a big Red
offensive.

The Reds, possibly 1000 strong.
Invaded Canton's province of
Kwangtung at a point about 125
miles northeast of this refugee
capital.

Fighting still was In progress
there. But there was no indica-
tion the gathering communist ar-

mies were trying to follow up
this thrust In force.

Army sources said this thrust
was aimed at finding a weak
spot In the Nationalists' defenses.

Med troops still were assemb
ling on the front due north of
Canton. One of their first ob-

jectives is expected to be Heng-yan-

government base 265 miles
north of Canton.

A U. S. navy pilot when he is
ready to step into his plane may
have 40 pounds of clothing and
Rear on him.
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chiefs.
While they maintained si-

lence, Senator Tydings .)

spoke up on the problem of far
northern defenses. As chairman
of the senate armed services
committee, he issued a state-
ment that troops have been
withdrawn from Alaska "from
time to time" because of lack
of suitable cold weather hous-
ing.

'Since Alaska is one of ouri
most important outposts," he as
serted, "this situation is deplor-
able."

He expressed hope for early
senate action on a military pub-
lic works bill to relieve the situ-
ation.

He said members of the arm-
ed forces in Alaska are living
under "appalling conditions."
Part of it was due, he said, to the
haste with which shelters had to
be erected during the war.

Senator Magnuson
also pledged his aid in trying to
get senate approval of the pub-
lic works bill.

1K UKV! l.ASlsir Esther Williams
in "NEPTI'NIi'S
nnd "SIHEX

Dance Tonight '

CLUB COMBO

Music by

Glenn Woodry's
10 PC. ORCHESTRA

Adm. 85c Inc. Tax

TLASTIMETCrTf
tm Opens 6:45 Starts 7:15 Wl

1 Virginia Mayo I I
1 Ronald Reagan I I
1 Donna Drake I J

II "GIRL FROM II
II JONES BEACH" II

III Jeanne Crain 1
111 George Sanders 'I
111 Madeleine Carroll 1

"THE FAN" III
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Bud Abbott
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"IN THE NAVY"
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TOMORROW!
Jack Carson

"MY DREAM IS YOURS"
In Technicolor

Jon Hall - Cinecolor
"PRINCE OF THIEVES"

Elliott Names

Election Aides
Portland, Sept. 17 WV-She-

M. L. Elliott, target of a re-

call petition, was out building
his fences today both kinds.

The sheriff leaned over a
partly-finishe- d fence around his
back yard and disclosed that he
has named a committee to head
a campaign to stay in office.

Richard Brown, a personal
friend of the sheriff and owner
of a business, will
manage the campaign. Dale
Liberty was named treasurer.

"I'm not quitting," said El-

liott. "They can have the elec-
tion as soon as they get the sig-

natures."
He predicted that the election

would be tougher than getting
signatures.

"Some of those people who
signed petitions won't bother to
go to the polls," he said. "It
is one thing to have a petition
brought to you to sign an-

other to vike the effort to go to
the polls.''

The recall group says it has
nearly enough signatures now.

Bonneville Power

Contract Signed
Eugene, Sept. 17 OPi Execu

tion of a contract pro-
viding a power supply for
Springfield's proposed munici
pal power system was announ
ced here Saturday by Dr. Paul
J. Raver, Bonneville power ad
ministrator.

Delivered to John W.

president of the Spring-
field city council, by W. E.
Trommershausen, southwest dis
trict manager for the BPA. the
contract states that the federal
powrr agency will meet Spring-
field's power requirements,
whatever they develop to be.

Mayor B. P. Larson of Spring
field has announced previously
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Red Skelton

DAUGHTER"
OF ATLANTIS"

en of the World, Azalea House
and publicity and research.

Correct procedures to be used
in conducting a business meet-

ing are to be studied at the aft-
ernoon business session and
newly elected officers of the
Marion County Home Extension
Committee installed.

The new officers are: chair-

man, Mrs. Ralph Mercer; vice
chairman, Mrs. Roland Seeger;
secretary, Mrs. I. G. Lermon;
and treasurer, Mrs. R. E. Chit-
tenden,

(J. N. Refuses Action

On A. B. Control
Lake Success, Sept. 17 (P)

The security council yesterday
refused to direct the United Na
tions atomic energy commission
to resume its efforts to set up an
atomic control system.

Instead the council decided to
send on to the general
assembly without comment the
commission's conclusions that it
would be useless to go ahead
with atomic discussions in view!
of the east-we- deadlock.

The test came when Russia
proposed formally that the
council direct the atomic com-
mission to go ahead with the
talks regardless of its current
difficulties.
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